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State or of a political subdivision or local authority thereof shall, provided

iliat the interest is beneficially owned by a resident of the other Contracting

State, be taxable only in that other State:

(b) interest arising in Argentina and paid to a resident of Canada shal bie

taxable only in Canada if it is paid iii respect of a boan made, guaranteed or

insured, or a credit extended, guaranteed or insured by the Export

Development Corporation;

(c) interest arîing in Canada and paid to a resident of Argentina shall be

taxable only i Argentina if it is paid i respect of a loan made, giiaranteed

or insured, or a credit extended, giiaranteed or insured by an Argentine

institution as îs specifled and agreed in letters exchanged between the

competent authorities of the Contracting States; and

(d) înterest arising in a Contracting State shall be exempt froin tax ini that State
if kt is beneficîafly owned by a resident of tie other Contractîng State and is

paid with respect to indebtedness arising as a consequenc of thc sale on

credit by a resident of that other State of any îidustrial macbinery or

cquipment cxcept where the sale or indebtedness was betweeui rlated

persons-

4. Thic tern interest, as used i tIis Article ineans income froin debt-claims ofevi

lcind, whether or mot secred by mortgage, and la paiticular, income frotn goveroment

securities and income froni bonds or debentiires, lechiding premiuns and prizes attaclxing

to sucb securties, bonds or debentures, as well as icom whicb is subjectedl to the saine

taxation treatment as income froin money lent by the laws of the State in wbicb the

income mises. Howevcr, thc terni *kntest' does Mo include income deait wfth in

Aricele 8 or la Articl M0

T. lic provisions of paragrap 2 shah Mo aply if die benefiia ower of the

inrerest, bcing a resident of a Contracting StaM, carrie on business in the odier

Contracting State in which the iterest arises t1irougb a permanent establishmcng situated
therein, or perfornis i that odier State ledependent personal services froni a fixed base

situated therei, and the debt-claim i respect of whicb the interest is pmid is effectively

connected witli such permanent establishmient or fixed base. In such case the provisions

of Article 7 or Article 14, as thc case mmay be, shail apply.

6. Interest shall b deenicd te arise le a Comtrmcting State wheo the payer la that State

itself, a political subdivision, a local authority or a resident of that Sut. Wbere,


